COMING UP…
LUNCHEON at Park of the Palms

Speakers: Keystone Heights Airport Board Chairman
David Kirkland and Airport Manager Maria Hitt
October 14, 12:00 p.m.

MEMBER SPOTLIGHT
Todd Sigmon,
Genesis Fitness
(352) 473-7388

Todd owns and
operates Genesis Fitness, a
full-service fitness center that
offers cardiovascular
equipment, selectorized
strength machines and free
weights, as well as a variety of
group exercise classes and
personal training. Established
in 2001, Genesis offers
customized exercise programs
for all ages and fitness levels.
"I feel truly blessed to
live and work in the Keystone/
Melrose area," he said. "It's an
amazing community, and I love
everything that it represents."
Todd and the Genesis
Fitness Staff encourage you to
visit their website at
mygenesisfitness.com, or just
stop by the gym for a tour
anytime.

KLRBA MIXER
September 12, 2019
This month’s KLRBA gathering took place at the Keystone Golf & Country
Club. Members exchanged ideas and introduced themselves and the business they
represent.
Our speaker Scott Kornegay, Keystone
Heights City Manager, shared more information
about the upcoming Cityscape Project that will
debut this coming Fall season. Scott explained
how the project will greatly enhance our
downtown; improve safety by providing safe,
clearly marked pedestrian crossings; allow more
organized parking with delineated spaces;
and provide much improved street lighting.
Brad Harvey, co-owner of Keystone Golf and Country Club, shared
his mission to help children with autism. He spoke about the lack of
information in our community about autism, the fastest growing developmental
disability on a local as well as national level. He added that autism places
undue pressure on parents and educators to help children affected by this
disability. He encouraged all to support this important mission.
Deirdre Murphy from Watson Realty and Graylyn Taner-Rice from Santa
Fe Electronics outlined the products and services they have available for the
community. In addition, Mayor Karen Lake shared partial results of a personal
survey she sent out to residents asking opinions on what city priorities should be.
André Gourd announced the addition of Phil Jones as a partner with
Realty Productions Co. Phil has been in the web design business for the last 14
years, and both their businesses will merge into Realty Productions Co. André
added that Phil will become the person responsible for administration and web
design while André will be involved with sales and marketing.

President’s Corner:
I pray you and your loved ones survived Dorian and are ready to finish 2019 on a successful
note. It is not too early to begin planning for 2020, which should include planning for
business, professional and personal life. Join me in making 2020 another Great Year!
Harold Gilstrap

Member Comments:
"I have found that KLRBA not only provides good leadership initiatives and offers ideas for growth, but it also
encourages businesses to get involved in community groups that need support and encouragement. Let's keep it up!"
André P. Gourd, Realty Productions Co.
Newsletter produced by Lake Region Business Association for its members.
Send all questions or comments to klrbanews@gmail.com. The KLRBA website is KLRBA.com.

